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.AU'ID:BIOGR.APHIC.llJ SKETCH ]Y A FOBHER :PRESIDENT 

Tho following sketCh by former E.E.B.A. ?rosidont Horace 
Groskin, of Ardmore, Pennsylvania, was originally sent to John v. 
Dennis, of Leesburg, Virginia, in reply to his request for data 
in connection with his book on attracting birds which is now in 
preparation .. i~r. Dennis thought that the sketch was of sufficient 
interest for usc in EBEA }DrrjS, so he sent it on to tho Editor. 
In order to bring it a little more up to date than it ~as originally• 
~£r. Groskin was asked to revise it as of Hay of this year, and he 
also consented to its usa in EBEA UEjVS. The sketch follooo. 

"From l!ilzy' 1937 to Mey 1953, I bavo banded a total of 17, 44g 
birds representing 60 dmfforont species. Of those, Sl4 individuals 
returned to the banding station. Several hundred of my birds wore 
rotra~Jed by other banders or'found dead. 

"~e ·spocios I have banded in largest numbers was tho :Purple 
Finch -- 7,971 individuals. Returns numbered 155 (2.1%). Many of 
those returned a number of times in follo~ng years, up to oi&1t 
and one' half years later. Of my Purple Finchest 13g vrerc retrapped 
by othor banders of wore found dead at distances of_ from 10 to 1, ltS4 
air line miles from tho banding station. The Purple Finch docs not 
nest in this nrca~ They arc present only during the months between 
November and IJ:ey. 

111 have 'banded 2,171 Goldfinches, 2, 4 71 Juncos, over 1, 500 
White-throated sparrows, over 500 Song sparrows, 226 Pine SiSkins, 
and 419 Cardinals. For bait I u~o s~~lowor seed, and for Song 
Sparrows, Juncos, ~mi to-throated Sparrows, and others, I usc a mix
ture containing hemp nnd millet. I keep suet all tho year around fo+ 
.woodpeckers and, in summer, for Catbirds. 

"One cannot e-xpect to get any largo number of birds to band 
unless a l13-rgo num"bor arc present the year around, and tho best wat 
to obtain large numbers is to be liberal uith food. Tho food should 
bo distributed libe•rally upon feeders whero there arc no traps. ilr!on 
tho birds arc accus tamed to coming for food, thon tho traps can be 
placed nearby. 
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11 Tho most interesting birds I have banded recently i7Cre tho 
Philadelphia Vireo, Cormnon Rod:_>oll, Summer Ta..Tlagor, nnd \-1hi to-r1ingcd 
Crossbill. 11 

No to: Tho star? is going the rounds that Hr. Groskin really 
proved his point when he announced tho capture of tho Sruancr Tanager 
a.t a mooting of tho Dola·1are Valley Ornithological ClU:b, Vlhich 
organization is notud ,for tho good-natureQ. going over that members 
got whon they announco records of rare birds such as tho Summer 
Tanager. 

As I heard it, Vir. G. stood up and announced the occuxronce of 
a Summer Tanager on a certain day in A_pril (1952). 11 Hah, hahJ ", said 
a mcmbori 11 Tcll UD another 11 , said a notorious razz or. n.,\nd Ylhat 1 s 
more, I banded it", said r~r. G. "Probably 'i"Jas a Cardinal "• snid a 
doubting Thomas. 11..:-\nd furthermore, here it h: in this box!• t trium
phantly conc~udod our former prosidantJ 

* * * * 

In a previous issue of EB:BA NE'.7S, a letter •aas published from 
the Reverend Charles Stoehr, of Anne;polis, :~aryla .. •1dt -concerning tho 
discrepancy between suggested band sizes and .t~1oso ·,;I1ich many banders 
find to be better fits. In response to a plea. for such de:ta as members 
may havo accumulated in this connection, tho follo;-Jing :from Dr. Charles 
TI. Blake, Lincoln, iAass., is tho only conu.."lu.nication rocoi vod. If any 
other mombors have any information at all concerning better band fits, 
please send it in i~~odiatcly. This topic is of oven greater. in~ortanco 
nov1 than it was several months ago, since, as readers kno\71 tho 
banding office, in connection with issuing a ma.'1UO.l in looso-loa.f 
form, plans to revise its list of"· reco;iffilendcd sizes, so \lhy not send 
Seth Lo'\7 a cr:Yi..JY of ·;:rhat you send to E33A lJE':;s so thet he may _have it 
to usc Vlhon thoy uork on their rovi sion of tho present- list? 

Dr. Blake write as follows: "Pending tho completion of a stuQy 
in progr ~ss, I a~bmit tho follov.dng suggested changes in tho list of 
band sizes: 




